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Indusindustrytty official
sees noneennoneedno need
for tax increase

i
by AJ mcclanahan

tundra times publisher

the drop in oil prices may have pputut
alaska in a tough economiceconomic situation
but a key member ofa new legislative
tax policy committee does not think the
state will need to either raise taxes on
the oil industryoilindustry orinstituteinstituteor a personal
income tax

there is sufficient money available
to meet the fiscal 87 budget without
anark increase in industry taxes or a perpr
sonalbonal incomeinc omc tax georgegeorgenclsonelson
hehead4 f standard alasaalaslca I1incpc lididwidida14
a recent interviewlntcnic

he pointed out that steve cowper
govemorelectgovernor elect will havesomchavehaves someomc hard
chochoicesices ioto makeinake in the next year about
where and what hocuttocutto cut from state pro-
grams rut it can be done nelson
said

the tax policy committee was
created in the last legislative session
committee members are charged with
developing a comprehensive approach
to existing state taxes tax credits
licenses and user fees

they also arearc charged with making
recommendations concerning a long-
term broad based and stable tax
policy to minimize taxes and foster
economic growth

members include the chainchairmannan
sen frank Fetfergusonguson and sens mitch

continued on page three
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continued from page one

benefits are scheduled to go to bering
strstraitsbitiditi

ifit you add state and federal taxlax
ititss more than 50 percent of the sav-
ings says acton

stenehjemstenchjemstcnchj6mStenchjem explained aa 50 percentoe rccnt
gplitsayingsplit saying that theoretically a tor-
po

cor-
poration

cor-
i
tor-
iporation with 1 million in carninearnings
I1

s

would look for a corporation with ft1

nmillion in losses I1

at the current corporate tax rate of
46 percent the profitable firm would
gain 460000 in savings a50150A 5050
split would provide the native 60cor-
poration

f-
ratporationbonwithonwithwith 23230000000 or 23 ccntronccntsoncents on

every NOL dollar
thee del webb deal took place

before the new taxiaxbax law now the
ppercentagercentagee given tonatnetoNatto nativeNe corpora-
tions has gone as high as 80 percent
ofor the tax savings for the larger tran
sactionsfactions wolf said

tstenehjcnitstenehjem added that most deals are
in the 604060140 split area

the new tax law smooths along the
transfer of NOLs introintwoin two ways first
4it clarifies an exemption that had been

written inin the 1984 tax law forNafornatjyefornatiyetiye
corporations and it makes more clear
and opcnthcwaysopen the ways inin which an un-
profitable nativevitivevisive corporation aridaand a
profitable firm can become affiliated

the 1984 tax law closed a loophole
that companies had been taking advan-
tage of to consolidate tax returnsrc

i tuansrns the
law required that unprofitable com-
panies must not only own 000 percent
of the voting stock but also own go80
percent of the cquityinequity in any subsidiary
firm formed with a profitable
corporation

the prohibitive cost of owning the
equity in these corporations stopped
the transfer of NOLs

sen ted stevenstcvensstavensStcvenss ralaskabalaskaRA laska
however obtainedobtaincdanobtaincdanan exemption for
native corporations to the requirerequirementmient
ofowningof owning 80 percent equity in the
1984 law fmcompanicsfew companies took advan-
tagetage of theexctptionthe exception since the IRS
refused to issue a ruling on whether
the consolidations would be accepted

the new language makes it much
more clear

disney federated stores marriott
nike hilton and others are getting in-
volved in the NOL deals according

A poolingp6oilng ararrangementi

tangement mavmay be necessarnecessaryyi
because anything less than 1 millionryo to 151 5 million
in NOLs Iss not worth it to a buyer

to
transfers

those working at artaarrarabrartlging the

not only is it more clear that these
transactions are possible but the kind
of transactions that will probablypr6bablypr6baby be
accepted by the IRS have been
broadened by the new tax act accor-
ding to wolf

the del webb transaction involv-
ed a native corporation buying into an
operating company now the
agreements between native corpora-
tions and profitableroritablerori table firms do not
necessarily haveeve to involve operating
companies says wolf

A profitable company may assign
income to a subsidiary wolf said its
not only the blessing of the tax law
but also the lowering of the corporate
tax rate after the 1986 returns that is
encouraging the rapid transfer of

NOLs
A decline from the current 46 per-

cent tax rate to a 34 percent rate makes
it more profitable

because of the effort to cut a dealdial
before the tax law changes there is a
lot ofcompetition for the NOLs this
time constraint can lower the quality
of the transaction says one player

also wolf cautions there ariare risks
concerningconceminconcemin whether the IRS will allow
the kind 0of transaction decided upon
by the two corporations and whether
the NOLs can withstand an IRS audit

A pooling arrangement may be
necessary stenehjem said because
anything less than 1 million to V151.55.5

million in NOLs is not worth it to a
buyer and he pointed out that the
larger deals are in the 10 million
range


